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was found
wuy, every Indication lointli)g ton speedycompletion, hvory partition of brick'
Huu inu cousiructton comiiosed of nu-
merous rooms, making tho interior vol-- 1
itablo nut-wor- k of brick walls. Judging
from the looks of tho structure, Umatillacounty will havo court houso long Aii.miv.exists nothing short of
SoSlrtt,,.''''1 cfc' "" "-iii- afS!

imcuuaii, worn HCOOItca lva scorn Helix,
mvoii thrco.iu gamo of four innings, i'r'hi one of which tho Itcpubs scored six Moanm,;.".:::." 'h.
TV 'uuio-jrui- aru 1101 HllUflaUl - reiiuiPHin

with the reHiilt, and lwlievo thv can win priV.,',wi1.1,cU,M

ba next Sunday juHt strongly iiSffASkvzirzr:::""::.::::
tuny believe they van win in Hides four ""'on
yenrohoneo. So another game mav be vi1.1.,!!!!.
exiectcI. .nii)ciu

Walla Wallu StatcBman: Sheen
arc Jubilant tho rise in tho ttri.--
woo Hineo tho election. Wo havu not
heard the exact returns, but muat lie
Komewhoro about 75 cents ior pound and
will keep on raising, now that tho Mills
bill goner, until worth iU weight
in gold. Meantime tho poor farmer will
pay the price of all wool and yard wide
and wear his shabby clothing.

The three attractive business rooms in
the front of Uagen'a hotel will be occu-
pied follows: On the corner will be
tho hotel office, tho room th center
will be used for wholniuln ltnunr Imal.
new by Mr. (Jagen, and the remaining
room will occluded bv tommrtal trlnrI-

uttui rooms, presiuca over by
Kobinson. All three are excellently do- -
uguuu uie purpose intenued.

Tho Chicagos and tho great "All Amer-
ica." nine, who are now in California
their war introduce baseball Aim.
trnlia, are being hoiwlcitsly "done up"
by the league of California, which
seems rather .nicer, ho wonder the
Mormons were badly ticstcd by the
baseball boys of tho Golden State.

Mr. and Mrs. Josonh Murnhv will
leave for Illinois nltrhts
train visit the "old folks," whom
they have not seen for years. The
Kast Okkuomam bids thorn bon voyago,
and hopes that nil their anticipations

happy visit may be realised.
The supply of water now furnished by

the Pcndluton water works system o'f
the tlnest quality, and cold. Tho
waterworks are proving greut conven
ience the citizens, not paying In-

vestment to tho town.
The amount of improvements which

ore iiuietly In progress in the suburbs of
l'endleton are astonishing, and the town
seems to stretch out and grow by
magic, l'undloton will era long be city
worthy of the name,

It quite probable that the contest
case, appealed from Umatilla county,
will be decided. to-du- Monday the
usual day for the rendering of decisions
by the Supreme court.

Two carloads of black Umatilla sand,
the great stand-b- y ot l'endleton builders,
arrived here Saturday be used in the
construction of the court house and l'en-
dleton hotel,

Thlrty-tlv- e yards of carpet !t on the
road between here and I'ilot ltock Fri-
day last. reward offered for its re-
turn, in an advertisement under "New
To-day-

Kverv lady masker and at-- 1

tending tho prize carnival will weivti
bottle of Itoliertine, and beautiful nlio--

tograhiu album free of charge.
Jerry Itrosstnan. old stockman from

the head waters of Hotter Crrok, und an
"old pioneer," was In town Saturday,
purchasing supplies.

It. L. Fraker in tonu from North
Yukima on brief visit relatives In
l'endleton, whom hn has not for
fifteen years.
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rni'M Hrrluu Injuries.
I.uHt Sittuiduv Kcho. Mr. N. l'atlon,

tho blacksmith that place, was badly
injured by lcitig pitched headlong from

buggy, urawn ny runaway learn.
lie had started in tho vehiclo his farm
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Attmptit Wrrrh
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l.'InlchMorthr Attn Knrgssr,
i will roinembercd that time

there attempt made wreck
cast-boun- d passenger, between Mca-cha-

and Kamcla. Dynamite giant-tiowd- cr

placed track tiridgo
So. 109, piece trestle-wor- k sixty feet
high and hundred feet long.

Had Intentions despicable
villains who been carried into
effect, and dark means destruction
been suflir.'ent, train from engine

sleeper would have been thrown
from top thutreNtleto gorge be-

neath, demolished into smithereens,
hardly single human soul board
would have been left alive tale.

But interposition kind l'rov-Idenc- e

the designs demoniacal
train wreckers thwarted. Hither

charge sulllcient had
been properly placed. Tho force
explosion merely stunned and frightened

engineer iireraan,
lights small
Ploco rail, enough ditch
train.

The ruport this crime regarded
some time canard,

there who had different
opinion. Krur since attempt

Co.'s detectives havo ticcii
ducting operations, silently and secretly,

Suspicion jwlnted living
mountains,

attempted wreck, named Joseph Mer-
rick. direct nroof could brought
bear, however, and stealthy watching

could done ineomcers.
Merrick probably began "smell

rat," concluded that country
healthy him,

made preparations leave
came l'endleton day after

election. order Uave had
have funds, these determined

raise hook crook. went
about most approved plan, forg-

ing prominent man's checks
bank this place, coolly nego-

tiating worthless paper with rivate
individuals who inspected nothing.

had money ready
make tracks extreme else-

where, overtaken aveng-
ing fate. started Kant, shad-

owed Grande, and there
arrested suspicion, direct ehargo
having been preferred against him,
would probably liave l?en turned loose
Anally had Deputy Marshal

Furnish appeared with
United States warrant and arrested him

charge obstructing malls.
This elficlitnt ofllcer brought prisoner

IVudleton that livening and placed him
securely durance vile.

Merrick only Impli-

cated, however. supposed
have accomplice crime
named Hhick, and Furnish

determined capturo. back
started Kamcla and there secured and
handcuffed man, bringing him
I'nndleton.
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BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

Special Sale of Fall and Winter Clothing.
I.t Nr.. nuuil I'mmlNtN or- - ManN t.irl 1 1 ray ,
.MOM'S l.lsht llrjv Ttrmwl Hull.
JJen't H rip.- - Wtiml d Hulls, Much

I Min n Mtrlpo Cltiivlnt Hull, Kai'k
I f!0"!'' HllllH, -- hcV

jiuii iiruwii hiiiih, HiicK
.Men Mottlwl Cliovlot Hulls, H.iek ..

J:01..'.'. ao, 'niiit or -- Men's Itmkrri I'lnld suits, .nrl
.Men liiii.l.'ohii.'iU lurk Hiillti. Ha.'k
.Men's l.lKht Moitlt-t- l ltnkrt Culi,Hick S
.Men's Urby and IUhpU .Mu tiod Hulls, sck.Men' lllaek mid Whltp .Mottled Hulls, stick I. ..)
l.nt
Men's
Men
Men

ao0 Connlnts nrMcn'sN. l'liuey I'lnk-Cheo- k Hillln, enok
1'lnlu Clit-vlo- l hulls, mii-- ., 1

m Nt-n- t I'lnld Hulls, sack f
'k Moittcd Kiilioy .Mix Hulls

Lot Sin. .1031) ConMlNt
.imirs muni iihvioi fsuup,
.Men's llnk.'t I 'I k Hulls
.Men's llrlKht I'ln-fhec- k

i .ir-.M-.;iV Jlrown Mlton Hull, wtek .'.

nu'k 1

Mok ,.,, ,
sulls, suck ,., m,t

l,ot So. 3040 OnnnlMtn nr-M- rn'x lurk ('heck Holld Hull, suck.,
.iirii.s nnriifii'ni v ucrK r.Mrn nun, suck. .......
Men's ltrown Tweed I'liiin Hint, srn--

.Mon'fi llnlr-I.ln- e Tweed Hult, enck

.Men's l.tcliMiray Clirvlnt Hulls, ,ark )
Irfit Nu. :03O C'nnwlHtJi
Men's Wine Mixed Hulls, t nok (this llnr la extra lienvy welxhl) -
I of Nit. 306(1 t:nslstR or-M- enV tllne and Ited Plsld Suits, tuck
Men's lllnok nnd Hrown suek - -
Lt Km. X7 Cuftalntn r-.- llmwn unci Wliltn Mixed Hulls, sack
.lien s niurKHon w line .Mixeq nuns, MtrK - y
Men's llxskct Cheviot Light Ilrown Hulls, sacks j
Lot Nit. 3OHO CuMNlatu ar-- I
IS iMtTercut I'ntteriu Pn.--K KlRiirrd t'sstdmem hiiIIa, Mick. -- .. ftt Mm. MN !aaatM mt- - .Men's HeatliiT Mixed Miltt, Hni--

Men's Hllk Mixed HI ripe Hull, ssek
D" " . v 1 urcn. nuiv, 1 rt I ......I.. - ,

Men's Blue Melton Hull, frock
Men's Ked mul White Mixed Hull, froi'k ;

Lt Mm. Ml Conslt Is o-f-
Men'iHtlk Mixed Hulls, sack ,4 ..."'Men's Hllk
. UtKs, 1110 Consists
Men's Nstursl (Irsr tno ilis)

Hulls, ssnk...
Men's lllscU and

1'lald Hulls, ssck
Men's Ilrown

frock
Men's IlUck

Hulls, sock

hits einiall

Clisrlot Hcnteh Hulls,

Corkscrew Worsted

l.t Me. BIIIO Consists of
Men's Irk CtievlotHulls, ssek
Men's fancy Cheviot nulls, ssck

ilonble.bressteil - ...

L.t SI a. aiaa r.mslslmif

f
-- .

Men's llmwn and lllaek Htrlo
Hulls, ssck

Men's lllsek nnd Uray Htrlpe
Hults. sack - -- ..

lien's lllsek Corkscrew Culnwiiy,
frrck
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Men's
Men's D.trk

UI of
Men's Heavy Casilmere I'ants...

Lot Ns. 31S of -
Men's Heavy re I'ants, us

sorted - - j
Lot

Hnlts, sires 13 tot
IT - - f
iMt 3 ISO o- f-

Men's Heavy sires Bt I

toll - - -.- -

l.ol .1340 uf- -
I'hlldrxii'a

ut
Vtl No. :i20ll fonsl.Mo- f-

M:n's Heaver Uvereoals, sites
10 11 .....

to 50 Extra,

at $8.(K)

nl,

tit

nt

lit

at

nt

Wa.
Mui'Hirlpcf1.'lievlnt,itoullitirciil)

Vat
frocS.....J

Lot Na.

!in.
IWi.vsMjMulmere

Na.

No.

Prepaid Charges Pendleton,
.t..... I

,a U.1A-

at 4.0ft- -

at

at a.sa

Bt 4.SO

Full Uue.a of our Superior constantly on hand. Fond for list.

Order by Number.
Brownsville Woolen Mills,

I'JtlCKH THAN KVKR.

Plotur

Portland,

BAZAAR! BAZAAR
New Goods for the Fall Trade

iRfKcss Wgna, VlooipdBt
Frames.

Trioyotoi,

A Complete Line of Artists Materials
K.ir Oil aad Lustre mating and I ipr I low.tr MsUrlal.

The Line of stationery ever shown In the city, and at

A FULL LINE OF MAHKKTH.

Bargains on 6, 10 25 Cent Counter.

CARPETS
Wall Paper, Lace Curtains, Window lhades,

Oil Cloths, Linoleums,

The "WHITE" Sewing Machine,
THK IR TUB

Failing's Carpet Store,
Mala Htreet, near Ihe bridge., Fengleton,

FOB
LUMBER,

Sash, Doors, and Building Material,
A.t .Bottom Prices,

ON

HALL & BURNS. DE, HALL & BURNSIDE,
DEPOT LUMBEll YAJtJ).

Qio. W. 8iix, 0. II. Woodabd, fUiioxt, Hxirsuo, FmbK.JLwkb.

Snell, Heitshu & Woodard,
Baccessors to Davis A Co., and A Co.,

IMPORTING WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NOH.OJAOI Flt'lNl'sTHI 'Fi AND, ORKOON.

ORRESPONDENCr ROLCITEr

Estes & Gliiids, Headstones, Monuments
Proprietors Ihe

CITY LI I' FKKl) SALK
STAllLi:.
Hay and Grain. j

Mplruftlil eilusjln or lloutilr.
Haddln Hlwaya

Horaraboardrd by IheUay,
Wrrk Moalli.

KetKl
Mrf IioU.

OBASQSS U.AS0NABLSI

4
HI Consl.ls

Dark Cheviot, frock ltl.lUr

Constats

Consists
Online

nsnn consists of

years
Consists

UveirosU.

Kuee-I'a- HultssrwU)
lerns J

Cents

f.W

price

Retail

!

ATlIWEIl

H).(K)

10.50

11.00

11.00

1'2.00

iy.00

mm

11.00

llarl.lne,

Itlunkuts

Lot

Oregow.

Clrla'

Kiaett tawer PrietM.

Af,.s0

the and

etc.

BEST WORLD.

Ortfoa.

CALL

Uodge, Heitshu, Woodard

IMItTI

Baled
Horsrs

mwt ijrr

R. F. 8EALE,

Marble and Stone
Contractor.

For ilrslxn sixl nrlrck routull JenM.-- I'uil.
Inc. Main etreot. renrtleviin. K'tlnistoaytvtn on stone work. fs,


